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On Thin Ice
Malory (Wil) Wilson needed to recover
from her divorce. A nice transition from
West Coast life back to Aspen Creek, the
small Colorado mountain town she grew up
in would put things straight. The plan was
foolproof until she discovered that the first
man to break her heart, retired NHL player
Christopher Douglas, also returned to
Aspen Creek.
Christopher had taken
enough hits in his career. He didnt know
his heart would take one when Wil
returned to Aspen Creek. Hell bent on
winning her over after having broken her
heart years earlier, he will risk everything
to get her back-including his life. When the
ice rink Malorys father built faces being
shut down the couple find themselves
working together to save the business.
However, forgiveness and new found love
just might come to a crashing end when
Christophers archenemy skates into town
bent on revenge. Skating on thin ice,
without a guardian angel looking out for
Christopher, Malory could lose him
forever.
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